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LEGISLATIVE BILL 292

Approved by the GovecnoE AgriL 2, 1979

Introduced by Clark,47
AN ACT Co aEend sectioD 29-2262, Revj.sed St3tutes

suppLeEre!t, 1978. relating to criui. nal
pEocealuEe; to pEcvide aa ldaitional ProbatioocoDalition; antl to cepeal the oEigioal sectioa.

Be it eDacted by the people of the State of llebEaska,
- SecticD 1. That sectioD 29'2262, Reviseil

Statutes SuppLeoeit. 1918, be auended to reatl as follovs:
29-2262. (l) fhen a court seutenc€s an offentler

tc probation, it shall att-ach such reasonable coBditions
as it deeEs necessaEy oE likeiy co ilsure that t-he
offendeE c111 leaii a lnc-abiding life-

(2) Tbe couEt, as a ccnditioD of its sentence,
uay require the offendeE:

(a) To

(b) To

refrai! frcn ullarful ccnduct;
be confined periodically in

a f t-er specif ied
the couDty
houEs, butjail oc to retucn r-o custcdy

Dot to exceed oinety days:

(c) To,reet his fanily
(d) To devote hinseli

occupation;
(e) To untlargo realical or

and to enter aod renaia in a speci
that PurPose;

Eespousibilitj,es:
to a sp€cific enploylent or

gsychiatEic :EeatDent
fieC iustiLution for

(f) To pursue a prescEibed secular ccurse of
stud!r cE vocatiooal training;

(g) Tc attentl cr cesiae in a facilit? established
for the insiructi-on, recreation or resi.dence of persons
on pEobation:

(h) To refEain frcu frequentiDg unlacful or
disreputable places or consoctiag uith CisrePutable
Pe rson s ;

(i) To haee iD his possession oo firearo or other
dangerous "eapon unless granted critten pernission;
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(j) To nake restitution of the fruits of his
criine or to oake such ceplratioo is t!:e couEt der,erniDes
to be appropriate for the loss or danage caused lheceby;

(k) To renain cithin the jurr-sdi.ction of the
ccurt and tJ notify the court oE the crobatioo ofgicer cf
aoy chaoge in hls aclCress oE his erployoent;

(l) To report as directed
probar-ion of!icer an.1 tc pernit the
home;

(o) To gay a fine in cne oE
ordered;

to the ccuEt oE a
cfficer to visit his

:ooEe payoents, as

O:I

1ol leL To pay for blood, urioe, )r breath
alcohol tests, psychologica). evaluations, aod
rehasilitative services reqrrired in the identificaticn,
evaLuation, aod treatEeot of affenders if such offender
has the financial ability ro ?ay fcr such services: or

{.} llL To satisiy aEy o}-her conditioos
reasonalrly relateal to the rehabiliration cf the o:fe:rdeE.

(3) Itr al1 cases j.n vhich the offenC,€r
of assault or batterv aDC the victim is f-he

is lui.L tyofiender I s
raDiatoryspouse, a ccDaiition o:

counseiiag as prorrided by
probation shall be
sect-ions 42-901 to 42-927.

Sec- 2. lhat origiual section 29-2262, Aevised
Statutes Supplement, 1978, is Eepealed.

ock shall be under the suoarvision of t Dr3
'ficer or a lac anforcenent offi cer siict

n zhich tha cork is cer:-oine'
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